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BlackwelPs Bull Durham
Has been the recognized standard of Smol:in:s T o

for over 25 years. Uniformly cood an J un'.forn.ly

first. Bright, sweet and fragant we invite t.ic
most fastidious to test its peculiar excellence.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C.

For Atchinsoii. St. Joseph. I'aven-worth- ,

Kaunas Citv. St. Loin,
and all points 11' -- th.east

south or west. Tick-et- a

sold and bag
jfajje checked

to a 11 y
point

in
the

United
States or

Canada. For
INFORMATION AS TO RATES

AND ROUTKS
Call at Depot or address

II, C. TOWNSK.NI,
G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.

J. C. IMiiLLlPi'i,
A. O. 1. A. Omaha.

U. D.Ait.ar. Ajrt., Plattsmovub.
Telephone, 77.

MEAT MARKET
SIXTH STREET

F. H. KLLEXHAUM, Prop

JThe best of fresh meat alwaj-- s found
J - in this market. Also fresh

KtftfH and Hutter.

Wild frame of all kinds kept in their
season.

STREET

Meat maeket

9Ao
I MSI ityou u 3 mm

SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Now fail to hwUnt reUol in tb worst
tm and ttot-v- mm where etiicra rail.

TrUI nifgi THICK mt DrtotT" p T "
PR. R. BCRIFrMANH, W. r . mrwrn.

Bare, ITotnpt. Poeitrt
Cur for Impott net. Lotamm of Manhood, Seminal
Emission t. Spermatorrhea,
tltrcc-jsn'ss- , SelfOlatrust.mm Lost of Mtmorn, Ac. Will
mafte uou a STRONG. Vigor-o- ut

dam. Prle 91-0- 6
Boxes. 96 00.

Special Direction Uafltg
with each Box. Address
SlUtl Saow Uatant C&--, .

0QIB I 1M4B AWL v

BT. LOUIS. a

Chamberlain's Eye and SHn
Ointment.

A certain core lor Chronic Sore Eyes

Tetter, Salt Ehemn, Scald Head, Ol
rhrnnio Sores. Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Kipplcs
and Piles. It is coolinZ and BOO thing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured, by
It after all other treatment bad laiioo.
It Is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

iftra Mm GtJLV
YOUNG MENOLD MEfi

r rue creature lit DISEASE.
.Vol Tbtr bti mu

iv. r 3SKAKEOFFTHE HORRID SNAKES

(ran.
CL'R KEY ECQK

M aad AUtloa ot the
. "B "IunLr TREATMENT.

br BatkOA aeHuir'lT

tSVar railtn; Umm.
arat aa

kiutr. WakaM ofBor4 a""7 at CrraraKlm xseal aa4

w V.Ii'";r;. .lata t aU tataravCIAI'" - rw(a

tiUE M tO I CAL CO. 8U F P ALO.W.T

Orricc WORLD'S rAI

Srpt. IS. i8gi
;l - '"': T DURHAM

GUV-C- O CO.,
Durham, N. C

G: niV-ne- :
V. hrs Smoked up

S 1' ' T the World's
P: ir, r:n't hive unanimously

i'.ie CJoM Medal
for C;.".w!-'.;.t- Tobacco to

Bull Durham
Tati.Iaf.i-- . ; yt.u r.n your success. 1

IciUa.il Yours truly,
COMMUTE!:.

J ;jj DURHAM

11 ft

m
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Charmed. Sands. Wounds. Burns, Etc

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

eo LI NC WATER OR MILK.

E P P S" '' S
GRATKUL COMFORTING

CO C A
Labeled 1-- 2 lb Tins O11I3'.

N ESS BEAD 5UIBES CURED
Invuuble Tnbalar t.r ca.b- -

:faUHHra htrard. Comfortable.
Fu. -- yifulvrherf lrfiurllrMfail. SnldbrK. lllMvx.only, CDCC
PS 3 UruUlJ, Nr. York. Writ, fur bouk ot prouU I ilkb

3 PARKER'Sr. .li.'.;.,-:--li- i

HAIR BALSAM
Clcaris4j!j and boautifiuc the kalr.
VruittoU1 A Juxu.iiit prow tti.
Never Fails to Bevtore Gray
Hair to its Youthful. Color.

Cutis ralp 1im tt har faiiiiig.

v 'MfiT' UlllKer louio. li ciihj mc upsi
i n' I .mi!!. In.li'uition, Pain, Take in time. JO cU.

riioi)tWCORNS. The only mrc cure for Corn.
a.l puiu. Lie. at Xirugwta, or ULsCOX Ac CO.,

How Lost! How Regained!

1(11017 THYSELF
Or A new and only

Mntni PKI7.R ESSAY on NEUVOUS and
PHVRinAL DEBILITT. ERRORS of
vnrxil KTHtlTSTEU VITALITY. PRE- -

MATURE DECLINE, and all IISEASE3
ana iTRAKKESSEg of MAN. 300 pages, cloth.

186 invaluable prescription. Only $1.00
filt;mail, donbla sealed. Descriptive Prospect- -

ca with endorsements Ftjpp I SEND
or me rress ii rau""j rnrr kinufreatimnninla of the CUrei llbla nUTt.

rvinaiiit .tirrn in nemon or bv mail. xvert treat
ment. IN YIOlABLE SECRKCY and CER-
TAIN Cl'RE. Address Pr, W. H. Parker, or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulhnch Bt

Boston, Mam.
The Peabody Medical Institute baa many imi

tators, hut no equal. jeraia. --

The Science of Life, or Is
treasure more valuable than frtrtd. Itead It now.
M-r- v WKAK and NKRVOl'S man, and learn to
be STRONG . Medical iievieie. COopi-righted-

Morninir
Noon

J Night
4 uooa ail tne time, it removes

the languor of morning, sus-

tains the energies ofnoon, lulls
the weariness of night.

in-H5rr.z,'-
Root:

511 HUH S3 Beer1
Jdelidous, sparkling:, appetizing.
2 Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sale
W a of larger profit, tells you some other kind
a is iuStas eood 'tis false. No imitation
!a is as good as tb genuine Hires .

T E
AGJ5NTS to sell our choice nurscry

sfbek. Many fine specialties to offer;
write quick and secure choice of territory.
MAD DOnC XL'KSEKYMEX.
IIIHI1 UIIUJ. Rochester, X. Y

. A Had, Urmled Girl Tulkn.
Mauy people in Chicago tiro familial

with the sight of a red headed jjirl who
sometimes rides a spirited white horsy
through tho principal streets of tho city,
and Hometiines drives a team of whites
attached to a chariot. Tho writer hailed
her and brought her to and asked her
of her mission. She nsked if public
oiinion was to tho effect th: ' was
making a fol of In vsolf. .. .cr
to her query has no connection witii tho
story: .. -

. "I am making-ai- l honest living," tho
said.. "I am not more conspicuous iu
my manner of doing" that than are some

:
. - "i- i i hi WW

others of my own sex in what they do.
know, and so do you, that if I put on a

KiiMued garb, and went from house to
house with the artic les 1 havo to sell I

would not make enough to earn a
cracker. 1 must do something that has
in it an attempt at originality in order
to make icoplu talk. When 0110 suc-
ceeds in doing that an entering wedge
has Ijeen found. It is a hard world to
please. If 1 pursued some beaten path
and failed the world would turn mo
away when I became an object of char-
ity. I would bo a burden to society. I
As it is I make my own living. I sup1
poso 1 am severely criticised for the
show I make of myself. In addition to
the conspicuous part I play, that which
I have to offer is meritorious and con
tributes to health. Am I as big a fool
as some think meV"

And with that she clucked to her gray
steed, which cantered away, carrying on
its back philosophy as well as red hair.

Chicago Tribune.

llay Hum.
Genuine bay ruia is always iiniortfl.

There are few barber shops where tho
genuine article is used. Genuine bay
ruin is manufactured only in the West
Indies. It ic the distillation of the green
leaves and berries of the bayberry tree,
mixed with absolutely pure rum, St.
Croix being used in tho very best quality
of tho preparation.

There is but out) truo bayberry, but
there are many varieties of it in tho
West Indies, and so closely do they re
semble the Primemia ouris, or true buy,
that great care is necessary in gathering
the leaves, for the presence of a small
quantity of the leaves of any other vari
ety is sufiicieut to destroy the entire
product of a still. Ripe berries are
mixed in the still with the leaves. The
best bay is distilled by steam in copper
pipes, but the ordinary commercial
spirit, such as bay rum is made from
here, is distilled over an open hre.

The genuine steam distilled bay spirit
is not only many times stronger than
the other, but the refreshing odor that
characterizes it is ten times as lasting.
The West Indians find the true bay rum
so necessary to their comfort among the
numerous discomforts attending a life
in the climate of their country that they
use about all that is made, and hence
its scarcity in this and other countries.

Interview in I ew York Evening Sun.

Twenty-fiv- e Hundred People at Dinner.
Some time ago the Right Hon. A. J.

Balfour was entertained at a big ban
quet in the Waverley market, Edin
burgh. Two thousand nve hundred
guests Bat down at table. There were
3G0 waiters, sixty wine butlers and fiftj-- -

four superintendents engaged to wait
upon them.

Two kitchens were specially erected
in the market iu which to prepare tho
banquet. One kitchen had fifty-fou- r

Bunsen burners, representing one for
each table. There were four large steam
boilers for heating . puddings, seven
stoves for the boiling of sauces and for
frying purposes, and three boilers of
large size, each with a capacity of about
seveutv jrallons, for dealing with the
plum puddings which formed part of
the dessert.

The quantities of viands were 150
turkeys, 200 fowls, 400 game pies, 2,500
oyster patties, 200 gallons of turtle soup,
about half a ton of sirloin of beef, and
jelly and cream shapes to the number of
COO. There were 20,000 plates required
and 30,000 pieces of silver, including
spoons, knives and forks; 10,000 wine
glasses and about a thousand pieces of
decorative ware for the tables. London
Tit-Bit- s.

Electricity for Deaf Mutes. -
One of the recent medical applications

of electricity is in the treatment of deaf-
ness. The apparatus .for this purpose
comprises a", battery, a belt, an electrode
supporter on the belt and shaped to; rest
on the ear, and connections between the
electrode and the battery. This.proJ
vides a convenient and efficient mode of
receiving "the current, which can be ap-

plied in finely graduated strength. -

Superintendent Johnson, of the Deal
and Dumb institute at Indianapolis, 13

reported as having found in a series ef
experiments that the phonograph con
centrates the sound at the drum of tne
ear in such a way that many, of the pu-
pils, otherwise deaf, are thus enabled to
hear. Out of hf ty-si- x boys ana girls,
only three girls were unable to hear any
thing at all, while forty could, near
music and twenty-si- x could distinguish
spoken words. New York Telegram.

Snakes' Used by Charmers
Cobras are selected by the eo called

snake charmers of both Egypt and India
for their performances. The Egyptian
charmers sometimes pretend to change
the serpent iuto 11 r(1- - am' according to
Geoffrey St. Uilaire. this appearance
can be induced by giving a strong
squeeze to the animal's neck, which in-

duces a convulsive rigidity from which
the animal soon recovers. It need
hardly be said that the snake charmers
always carcfuily extract the fangs of
the snakes they use. Quarterly Review- -

J oh 11 n J 'k .Mir.d Dinsal ixfied.
Mr. Fizzletop was under the painful

necessity of administering a severe casti-gatio- n

to his son Johnny. After he had
completed his labors he said sternly to
the suffering victim:

"Now tell me why 1 punished yon."
"That's it," sobbed Johnny; "you

nearly pound the life out of me and now
yon don't even knew why yon did it."
Exchange.

A leal Komancc.
On tho platform of a l'ullman at the

Jcpot ia Cheyenne, Wy,, one inorning
an indolent looking chap in English
tog- - and a pretty young woman in red
conv'rs(l so earnestly that they at-tnu,- t'd

tlru attention of everybody with-
in Tango. Several passengers were anx-

ious to toll what they knew of the story
of the interesting pair, and said that tho
ir .in was a frank, honest .fellow', who
would talk willinglv. Cards tvere ox- -

;hangjnd his rwwl, "Edward F. Grif-
fin, ) erseer Public Voik3 Drjuirtuijuit,
Hong-Kong.- "

He yielded his story like a major.
Said he: "lam trying to iersuado the
girl hen; to stop oil in Cheyenne and
marry me, but she wants to go to Colo-

rado Springs and see her folks aVmt it
iirt-t- . This is a genuine romance, just
like a novel. Eight years ago we were
lovers in Vermont and were engaged.
My parents were Irish emigrants and
poor, and her people were well fixed. It
was agreed that 1 should start out tc
make my fortune, and that she should
wait ten years for mo. She has been
true, and she has waited like an angel.

worked in tho Chicago stock yards,
prospected in Colorado and tried a dozen
things on the coast.

"Six years ago I landed in I long-Kon- g.

At first I was clerk in a wholesale house,
then secured my present pi ice. My sal-

ary is &.",IM, and I make something on
tho side, as you say in America. All the
time I have thought of tho girl and
knew she was singlo and thinking of
mo, though I never heard of her. She
now lives at Colorado Springs and has
been visiting with friends at Helena.
We met in the car at Ggk- - and recog-
nized each other at once. It was a
pleasant meeting. Defoio tho train had
gone KM) miles wo were engaged again
and will be married at her home right
away.'

Grifiin's story was corroborated by the
girl. Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Natives Disappearing.
From the administrative report of the

Andaman Islands for tho past official
year, which has recently been issued in
Calcutta, it appears that the aborigines
of tho archipelago are disappearing so
rapidly that Mr. Poitman states tho
present generation may bo considered aa
the last of tho great. Andaman tribe. All
the people of Rutland Island and Port
Campbell are now dead and very few
remain in tho South Andamans. Apart
from the mortality from infectious
diseases, it is said that the few children
who are now born do not survive.

Mr. Poitman is endeavoring to keep
the tribe alive as long as possible, and
ho is collecting all the children at his
louse, where they are well fed and
tared for; but this can onl 3' postpone for
a, short time the extinction of the race
For many centuries the people lived
completely isolated from the rest of the
world, but, like the Pacific Islanders,
the- - seem unable to withstand contact
with external civilization. Galignani's
Messenger.

Kept General Grant's Horses.
Sixty long years, with their sunshine

and shadow, have passed since Mr.
John T. Price, the well known livery
man, first saw tho light of day, and all
day Mondav he was kept busy receiving
congratulations on his golden jubilee.
Mr. Price was born in Alexandria on
April 11, 1S:J2.

Having been in business at his present
stand for twenty-seve- n years he is full
of reminiscences of great Americans
who patronized his fliers. Among these
was General Grant, who came in one
day and said: "Price, I want to take a
spin ver the road today. Let me have
one of your fastest trotters." When the
general returned he was profuse in his
praise of the horse he had driven, and
said:

"Price, that fellow was chain light-
ning itself."

General Grant's Arabian steeds, pre-

sented to him by the sultan of Turkey,
were placed in Mr. Price's care when
they first came here. Washington Post.- -

Tlie t)K Knew Where to Jump.
' A very knowing dog got into the train
wliicrrwas coming down from up river,
at Great Works, recently. The tram

arted up and the dog still staid
abird. The train began to move faster
and faster, until it was going at the rate
of twenty miles an hour. The dog did
not dare to jump. The animal got out
on tho lowest step. At last the train
reached a swamp. He then gave a
tremendous leap and landed in safety in
the soft mud and water. The dog was
uninjured and ran back. Bangor Xews.

The Turtle Seed Tree.
Among a collection of curious plants

recently received at the Kew Gardens,
England, is a specimen of a curious tree
from the Solomon islands. It is believed
to be a new genus of the order of Sapo-tace-a

to which the sapodiller of Florida
belongs. The tree is known to the na-

tives of the Solomon islands as the "tur-
tle seed tree," on account of the close
resemblance which the seeds bear to a
turtle. London Letter.

An Electric Launch.
A fine electric launch has just been

built for the Earl of Dysart, which meas-
ures 55 feet in length and 8 feet G inches
in beam. With her full equipment on
board she will draw 2 feet G inches of
water, and her speed will be 8' 2 to

an hour for seven hours. She is
built of mahogany and teak, with omni-

bus seating on the roof of her capacious
saloon. New York Telegram.

A Strange Ordinance.
The citv council or oaiem, vj., nas

passed an ordinance prohibiting girls
from being on the streets after 8 o'clock
at night. A number of the young men
of the place are already preparing to leave
and locate where the rights of the fair
sex are not infringed upon by the city
authorities. Exchange.

Safe.
There is a poet in the Statesboro jail.

He was the first of the spring season,
md the watchful editors nipped him iu
he bud. Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution.

THE VOICE WITHOUT WORD.

CchIiIo tho rninii-- l rliHri k of llu ! i H
I hut mu lu u in hituiil fanti..- - ;

11
A. mother wluil Inlit hI! tho biui.-- ,

UlMli thi) ct uiHu of tb" 1'iiiti r
No now ml but thiiKif nVn that follouid vii

Acro-o- i th blilnlu'rf cllw vwilu ur!;
Cut h11 thi lr tones urrwr i hi coin i i I t,ni i

The Volvw without word.

I sat brofi au "l'-u-r nnd n. hhrlm.
-- jtfoyolHl thonU't'lOHinf th etiiiinoil loft

Llh irunit, wllh fi:rvi-ir- dii'iio,
. .n t i - i.l..i.... ..o

1 rfiyeu iriiin mo vuum mr-ni-

Thut filhil the i riinuiu tho rhjioU ri "! hit g
Uk Bpreuilcil miik'A nonic iiiioioii.il "".
ml oliceauuin itt iuikwiikI llirllh-i- l in; ilu-r-

Tho Volco s ithout it .ortl

Tho urniM of liiht hi hi eh mo Hi 1I lib'
i nrl li.

I laid me down uml ;ilchil thu himhrnt
wist ,

Anil Fiiw lh ti-.t- r s mid thu uiimt hirlh
lf Nature. And within my sicri t l.ria.st

Tho Hood of Hoiik' across itt hui rii r.i hinki ,

And all the chords of hi iiitf trrc.itly stirrid; o
But toiniuo mid l'cn fell mute; alono there 'I

spoke
Tho Voice without u word.

W. J. llciuluraou In New York Tinu s.

Fiinil of Simple Dii t.
The Astwr House has among its regu

lar patrons of the lunch cr inter in the
rotunda ono gentleman who for a period
of ten years, summer and winter, has
scarcely varied his diet for his noonday
neal.

He is a tall, athletic man, always well
dressed and appears to be, if not
wealthy, a man in excellent circum-
stances. It must bo from choice then
and not pecuniary reasons that each day
in tho year ho orders regularl- - a bowl of
milk and a plate of crackers, and con-

cludes tho repast with a chocolate eclair
in winter and a di.sh of berries in sum-
mer.

The gentleman for fully a half score
of years has not altered this order.
Whether he is interested in a dairy and
desires to popnlari.e a milk diet no one
seems to know. That the food agrees
with him is evident from his appearance,
and a mere glanco only is conclusive
evidence that ho most thoroughly en-

joys the refreshing repast. New York-Herald-.

Ana and Population of tho World. F
The data given in "Die Bevolkorung

der Erde" show that tho area of the
world is 52,20:). lol square miles and the
population 1, 470,720,1 51, an average of
twenty-eigh- t to the square mile. Raven-stein'- s

revised estimate for 1800 gives
the area at 51,250,800, tho population at
1,407,020,0(10, and twenty-nin- e to the
square mile, and estimates the increase
of the world's population in a decade
(1880-0- 0) at 8 per cent.

In computations of this kind several
totals, particularly in Asia and Africa,
have to be obtained by estimate. It is

.quite possible that tho total population
reaches more nearly 1,500,000,000 than
the figures given, in f.ny event tne nu-te- r

in round numbers aro more practical
and easier to remember. Chicago Trib
une.

EXoviiii? Sand 1 1 ill J.

In the arid lands of central Asia the
air is reported as often laden with fine
detritus, wluch drifts like snow around
conspicuous objects and tends to bury
them in a dustdrift. Even when there
is no apparent wind the air is described
as thick with fine dust, and a yellow
sediment covers everything. In Khotan
this dust sometimes so obscures the sun
that at midday one cannot see to read
fine print without a lamp. The tales of
the overwhelming of travelers by sand-

storms in Saraha are familiar to every
schoolboy. Goldthwaite's Geographical
Magazine.

Inlluenee of Superstition.
When we stop to think, we wonder

how real the silly superstitions, in which
nobody believes, are in their infl icnce j

upon our actions. We hesitate t start J

on a journey on Friday; we walk out in
the mud rather than go under a ladder;
we don't give knives or sharp instru-
ments to our friends, and we don't do a
hundred things that we might, all be-

cause, though we are not superstitious,
we would rather not do what suggests
anything disagreeable. Harrier's Bazar.

Gypsy Superstition About Witches.
Those people who suffer from a witch

fall into a kind of lycanthropy. They
are characterized by a pale, sunken
countenance, hollow, mournful eyes,
swollen lips and flabby, listless arms.
At night they often change themselves
into wolves and do great harm. Trans
formed into dogs, they must accompany
the witches on their nightly forays.
Philadelphia Ledger.

She Told the Truth.
"Maria Jane," said a fond mother the

other morning to her daughter, "did
Daniel Jamieson kiss you on the steps
last night?"

"No, mamma; he did not."
If the fond parent had said "lips" in-

stead of "steps," it would have troubled
Maria Jane to reply. Exchange.

The horse's intelligence has been so

marked by every nation, ancient and
modern, that he has always been taken
as a symbol of the human intellect or
understanding. Hence in the mythology
of all nations he has been used as a sym-

bol of the intellectual principle.

The harlor of New Haven, England,
presents an excellent example of the ex-

tensive use of plastic unset concrete,
this material having been almost exclu-
sively used in the construction of that
massive breakwater.

The ioor of Paris know how to spf-n-

a little money in a v.-a-
y that approache

the genteel. At the tables in front o:
the cafes they sip their cheap red wine
with the air of person of leisure.

So OTK'iiincr could bo discovered
through which an enormous beetle came
to be inclosed in a solid log of wood
which was discovered in a ship's hold in j

Portsmouth.

Old books are not forged. It has been
tried, but the deception is sure to le dis-ere- d.

The old paiier and old typo can-

not be made now.

Every Month
many woincit aulfcr from Kaceaaiva or I
Scant Mrnatruation; they don't know

1I
!

who to confide in to get proper advica.
IJoo't coond In anybody but try

Bradficld's
Fcmalo Regulator

Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Tiooh to "WOMAN" mailed frea.

BRADf IELD REGULATOR CO.. Allaata. Ga.
fold br all lraasUta.tLaSBEeaxac

jTTOKNEV
A. N. SULLIVAN.

ittorney Will tzvv prompt Httcntlub
till hilMlnci-- CMlrilfte.l to Mm. Ofllcr) ID

i, Ion hlock, K;wt Hide. 1'lat Neb.

HENRY BOECK
The Lending

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand evirythin

you need to furnish your house.

COIt.Mtll SIXTU AND MAIN 8TKKKT

Plattsmouth Neb

IK' ST : NATIONAL : HANK

OK PLATTSMOUTH. NKI5KAHKA

Paid up capital .fri, (Kio.no

Surplus . lo.noo. on

rithe,v"ry bet faeillth-- for t lie proinp
traiif action of nominate

ll.iiikiiig Business
8to''kf, hoiidM, jrold. KoveriiiiKMit and local se-:- ui

it .1 1 I "old. llepoHits . recnlvt'il
11, 1; liiiiTtMt allowed on the certificates
litv.f is drawn , availalih in any part of the
I'Mt'-i- i Mate ui.l all tho principal towns ol
Siiropt).

X)UF.lTIOH MA OK AND PROMPTLY KK1IIT-TKI-).

Ilihesi n.arket price pi.id for County War-
rants, Statu ana County bonds.

11 UKCTOKS
John Kitzirrald I). Hawkswortb
Sam WhmkIi. K. K. White

Uenre K. Ilovey
fonn Kitzt-'erfcM- . tt. WaiiKh.

President Oairler.

W. II. Ci shim;, . W. Johnson,
J'rt siilt nlt

--00OT I--I EO00- -

PKATTSMOUTH NKBKAHKA

Capital Paid, in $50,000

V U Cntlilnaii .1 W Johnson. K 8 Oieusel,
Jii'M V hikciihary, M W Morgan. J

A ( oniior. W Welteiikamp, W
11 C ushiiiK

A ;'cner.'il banxin Lusiiit HH traiiH-sillowi- d

acted. Interest 011 ile
positcs.

I. H- - DLTjVjM

Alwi;iys ii;is on nnnu a lull BtocK 01
FLO 17 K AND FKKD,

Corn, Hmn, Shorts Oats and Haled
Ilsty for sale jih low jih tlie lowest
ami delivered to nny part of the
city.

CORNER SIXTH AND VINE

Plattsiiioitth, - - Nebrsinka

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

Catholic. St. Paul's Church, ak. between
Fifth ami Sixth. Father Cainey, Pastor
Services: Miss at 8 and 10 :30 a. m. Sunday'
School at 2 :.', with benediction.

Chkitian. Corner Locust and Elf-'ht- h Htii
Services morning and evening. Elder A
Gateway pastor. Sunday School 10 A. M.

Epih' oi-A- St. Luke's Church, corner Third
and V ine. liev. H li. Hmpecc paKor. Ser-

vices . 11 A. m. ai d 7 :30P. w. Sunday School
at 2 :30 I'. M. a

Gekman Mkt 11 on i st. ,orner Sixth St. anr-Grani'-

liev. Hlrt. Factor. Services : 11 A.M. '

and 7 :00 r. M. Sunday School 10 :3o A. M.

Pkfshytfiua.v. Services m new church, cor ;

ner Sixth and Granite ste. Lev. J . T. Laird
pastor. Suiiday-sclio- ol at 'J ;30 ; Preachini (

at 11 a. tii.a-.i- d ts p. m.
The V. li. S. C E ol thif church meet ever; ,

Sabbath evening at 7 :15 In the basement o '

thechucih. All are invited to attend the (meetings.

Kiust Mfthoihst. Sixth St.. betwen Mali 3
and Pearl. Pev. L. F. Hritt. 1. II. uastoi i
u,.nriu. .111 xt a .00 p. m Sundav Schoo v
9 :30 A m". Prayer im eli: g N ednesday even
lug. t

UKISMA.N PKVM5YTKK1AN. Corner .Main au ij
Ninth, liev. W ltte, pastor. Services uwy
hours. Sunday school S .30 A. M.

SwFKiMn ( onchicatiii.vai. Granite, be.
tweeis Fifth and sixth. I- -

Coi.oi:f.i Laitist. Mt. Olive. I'ak. betwee ,
'lenth and Eleventh, liev. A. Hofwell, paf
tor. Services 11 a. 111. and 7 M p. m. l'ray
meeting Wednesday evening.

'..."V5 HI rv'a fllHTSTI AW A HSOCI ATIOH.T

Looms iii aterman block. Main street. Go W
pel meeting, for men only, everv Sunday a t
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Koorn open week da- -,

from x::i0 a. m.. ia 9 : 30 p. lu.

Soitii Pauk Taf.frnaclk. Lev.
W-jo- I'astor. services: nunc ay ncion n
vj a . m Preaching, 11a. m1. ana p.
prayer meeting Tuesday nitrht ; choir pra.
tice Friday night. All are welcome. j7
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